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  A case of hypertension in a child with vesiccureteral reflux is reported． The patient was a 9－
year－old girl who complained of left facial palsy， The blood pressure was markedly elevated and
peripheral plasma renin activity wユs alsっelevated． Medical history was unremarkable． Urinalysis
was normal except for s1ight proteinuria． Radi）logica］ examinations revealed a right small kidney
with poor functien； stenosis of renal artery was not demonstrated． Blccd samples of bilateral renal
veins for renin activity were drawn， and the ratio was determined to be 5．0． Preopera，tive diagnosis
was hypertension with elevated renal vein renin due to right renal hypoplasia， and right nephrectomy
was done． The size of the kidney was 4．3×2，5×1，0 cm and it weighed 15g，
  ’Pathological findings of the specimen were compatible with those of chronic pyelonephritis． Post－
operative voiding cystogram showed reflux into the ．residual ureter． Postoperative course was
uneventfuL Blood pressure and the level of peripheral plasma renin activity were nGrmalized by
the 7th and 3rd postoperative day， respectively．
  This cage wag untque in that facial palsy was the initial symptem， i n that it was sterile refiux
nephropathy with renin－dependent hypertension in unilateral reflux nephropathy， and in that blood
pressure was promptly normalized after nephrectomy．
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Table 1． Laboratory data
 Serum electrolytes
Na            140  mEq／L
K         3．8mEq／L
CI        to3 mEq／L
Ca 9， l mg／dLP 5，2mgldt
BUN        1了 mg／dl
Creatinine O．7mg／dl
Uric acid      6． O mg／dl
Creetinine cleerence 94．8ml／min
TPHA （一）ASO 125 Todd UASK 650 UCRP （一）s 55 mgldlserum compliment 4Z 4 CH 50UXml
Plasme renin ectivity
      1， 19 nglmllhr
Aldosterone 4B9．8 pg／mi
BsR le 4 mm




      了9．7 μ9！day
VMA （urine） 4．3mg／day




   CBC
MCHC 34．3 XMCH 28，9pgMCV 85．0 pt3Ht 39，2 ％Hb 13．4g／dtRBC    464xIO4／cmm
WBC 6200 ／cmm N． stab 5 X N． seg 59 ％ Beso O ％ Eosin O ％ Mono 10 ％ Lympao 26．％ Aiypicel lymab． O’％
Thrombo． 15×1ptlcmm
  Blood Chemistry
Total Prot8in    6．89／dl
aibumin TO．6 ％ai 2．9 Xai 9．7 ％β        了．6 ％
r 9．2 ％AIG 240％Tot81 Cholesterol 182 mg／dlTriglyceride 99 mgldl
r－GTP 12 1UGOT 21 1UGPT 10 1ULDH 424 1ULAP 68 1UCholinesterase O．92 ApH
Direct Bilirubin O． 4 mg／dt
TTT O．8 UZTT 3．9 UB－lipoprotein 398 mgfdlHBD 254 1U
CPK       38 田PhosphoLipid 224 mgfdl
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  Fig． 3． Data of plasma renin activity and
      aldosterone．
    ＠： righ renal vein， ＠： left renal vein，
    ＠： peximal portion of inferior vena cava，






























Fig． 5． Gross specimen of right kidney
Fig． 6． Histological appearance of the specimen．
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